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Abstract:  Two different set partitioning strateg ies used in Turbo TCM , UP ( Ungerboeck Partitio n
ing) and BP ( Block Partitio ning) are compared over Rayleigh fading channels. The performance of Tur
bo TCM with t he tw o set partitioning strategies and different frame length over Rayleigh fading channels
is evaluated. T he simulation r esults of 8PSK and 8ASK modulation and some significant conclusions are
also given in this paper.
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衰落信道中不同集分割的 Turbo TCM 方案的性能研究. 罗  骥, 袁东风. 中国航空学报(英文
版) , 2005, 18( 1) : 53- 58.
摘 要: 比较了衰落信道下两种不同的集分割方式, UP ( Ungerboeck 分割) 和 BP (分组分割)对
Turbo T CM 性能的影响。研究了在两种不同映射以及不同帧长度下 Turbo TCM 的性能。并给出
了在 8PSK 和 8ASK 两种调制方式下的仿真试验结果, 通过比较得出了很有意义的结果。
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  Turbo codes[ 1] were first proposed by Berrou
et al in 1993. It prov ides a remarkable correcting
performance. It w as originally proposed for binary
modulat ion, so it has low bandw idth eff iciency . In
order to obtain large coding gains and high band
w idth eff iciency over both AWGN and fading chan
nels, it is worthw hile to combine Turbo codes w ith
multilevel modulation. Tradit ional T rellis Coded
M odulat ion ( T CM ) [ 2] can get high bandw idth eff i
ciency . T he basic principle of Turbo codes is ap
plied to TCM by retaining the important propert ies
of both classic T urbo codes and TCM [ 35] .
As it is know n, set partit ioning plays a key
role in code modulation design. There are tw o main
set part it ioning st rategies U P and BP in TCM, and
they have dif ferent performances over dif ferent
channels. It is shown by the researches on T CM
that UP is the best set part it ioning strateg y over
AWGN channels and also a criterion to select good
code in TCM . How ever, it is not the best one over
Rayleigh fading channels[ 6] . As more interests fo
cus on the performance of Turbo T CM over
Rayleigh fading channels, scholars pay lots of at
tent ions on the performance of other set partit ion
ing strategy. In this paper, based on the study of
dist inct set part it ioning st rategies, through the
simulation w ith different f rame leng ths of Turbo
TCM , two set part it ioning strateg ies in Turbo
TCM over Rayleigh fading channels with 8ASK
and 8PSK w ill be compared.
T he organizat ion of the paper is as follows.
First , review the st ructure of Turbo TCM. Then,
the channel model and two different set partit ion
ing strategies are given. In Sect ion 3, the perfor
mance of different methods are studied comprehen
sively. In Sect ion 4 the conclusions are given.
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1  Turbo TCM System
1. 1  The structure of Turbo TCM[3, 4]
Fig . 1 depicts the typical st ructure of Turbo
T CM . It is essent ially a recursive systemat ic con
volut ional ( RSC) encoder followed by symbol map
per. U sually the rate of RSC code is ( m- 1) / m .
It means that one redundant bit is created for every
( m - 1 ) informat ion bits and then m bits are
mapped into one of M = 2m symbols according to
the dist inct set part itioning rules.
F ig. 1 The structur e of Turbo TCM
  T he interleaver used in Turbo TCM is differ
ent f rom that used in typical binary Turbo codes.
T he interleaver here operates on group of ( m- 1)
bits instead of sing le bit . In order to achieve a sys
temat ic overall code, the pairw ise interleaver must
map even posit ions to even posit ions and odd posi
t ions to odd posit ions. In order to ensure that at
the input of the puncturer, the m informat ion bits
part ly defining each group of n symbols of both the
upper and lower input are ident ical, a deinterleaver
is used in Fig . 1[ 5] .
1. 2  The algori thm of the decoder[5]
Now the decoding algorithm of Turbo T CM
based on MAP algorithm is int roduced.
T he loglikelihood rat io L ( dk ) of informat ion
bits is calculated as bellow
L ( dk = i) = lg
Pr dk = i Y
Pr d k = 0 Y
i  0, 1, 2,  , 2m- 1- 1 (1)
where Y = ( y 1, y 2,  , yN ) is the received sym
bol; m- 1 is the number of the input bits.
Similar to the MAP algorithm of the binary
T urbo codes, the L ( d k) can be w ritten into a re
cursive form. The function i , k and  k are de
f ined as below
k ( m ) = Pr S k = m , y k , 1
Pr y k, 1
 k ( m ) = Pr yk+ 1, N | S k = M
Pr yk+ 1, N | yk , 1
i ( y k , m!, m ) = p ( yk | dk = i , Sk = m ,
Sk- 1= m!) ∀ q ( dk = i | Sk = m , S k- 1= m!) ∀
!( S k = m | S k- 1 = m!) (2)
where q (#) is either 0 or 1; and ! ( #) is apriori
informat ion for bit dk . Then,
k( m ) = ∃m! ∃
2
m
- 1
i = 0
i ( yk , m!, m ) k- 1( m!)
∃
m
∃
m! ∃
2
m
- 1
i= 0
i ( yk , m!, m ) k- 1( m!)
(3)
 k( m!) = ∃m ∃
2
m
- 1
i = 0
i ( y k+ 1, m!, m )  k+ 1( m )
∃
m
∃
m! ∃
2
m
- 1
i= 0
i ( y k+ 1, m!, m ) k( m!)
(4)
Pr x k = i y 1, N = ∃
m
∃
m! i ( yk , m!, m ) #
k- 1( m!)  k( m ) (5)
  The original condit ions of funct ion k and  k
are
0( s) = 1  if s = 1
0  otherw ise
 N ( s ) = 1  if s = 1
0  otherw ise
Substituting Eqs. ( 2) - ( 5) into Eq. ( 1) , L ( dk)
is got.
In the decoding of binary Turbo codes the log
likelihood rat io of informat ion bits is w rit ten into
three parts as below
L ( dk) = L a + L c + L e
where L a is the % a priori& component given by the
other decoder in each iteration; L e is the ext rinsic
component depended on the parity bits; and L c is
the systemat ic component which represents the
property of channel.
In the decoding Trubo TCM , situation is
complicated due to the fact that the systemat ic
component can not be separated from the ext rinsic
one since in Turbo TCM systematic component and
parity one are combined into one symbol. Howev
er, the output can be split into two different com
ponents: 1) a priori and 2) the sum of ext rinsic
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and systematic component . Each decoder must now
pass just the latter to the nex t decoder[ 5] .
L ( dk) = L a+ L e, s
where L a is the % a priori& component and L e, s is
the second component . After calculating L ( dk ) ,
L e, s is obtained, L e, s= L ( dk )- L a, and this term
is t ransm it ted to the other decoder as its a priori
term .
T he structure of T urbo TCM decoder is show n
as Fig. 2. In the decoding T urbo TCM, the re
ceived symbols and % a priori& informat ion in the
first decoding process should be considered careful
ly . Each decoder receives alternately its corre
sponding encoder∋ s noise output symbols, and the
systemat ic informat ion must not be used more than
once in each decoder and the % a priori& informat ion
must be calculated before the f irst decoding pro
cess. As Fig . 2, the metric 1 means calculat ion of
the a priori informat ion, if the symbol does not
correspond to its ow n decoder, the % a priori& infor
mation is determ ined as below
Pr { dk = i} Pr { dk = i | y k} = const ∀
P ( y k | dk = i) =
const
2
∀
∃ j  ( 0, 1) p ( y k | dk = i , bk = j )
Fig . 2  The str ucture of the decoding
Turbo TCM decoder
  If the symbol corresponds to it s ow n encoder,
set Pr { dk= i } = 1/ 2
m- 1
, here m - 1 is the num
ber of informat ion bits per symbol. The metric
means the calculat ion of L e, s, and if the symbol
from the corresponding encoder is transmitted, set
L e, s = lg ( p ( y k | dk = i , sk = M , sk- 1 = M!) )
  If the symbol f rom the corresponding encoder
is not t ransmit ted, set L e, s= 0. And the term is
one of the components of the transition probability
i ( yk , m!, m ) .
2  System Model and Different Set
Part it ioning Strategies
Fig. 3 illust rates the block diagram of the sim
ulation system.
2. 1  Rayeigh fading channel
T he system studied assumes the follow ing
slow ly fading model as Fig. 4, which is w idely used
in the performance evaluat ion of the errorcorrect
ing codes. Here, the discrete signal form is adopt
ed.
F ig. 3  System block diagram
F ig. 4 Rayleigh fading channel
  Correspondingly, y k= kx k+ nk where the co
eff icient variable k is a random variable w hich
obeys Rayleigh dist ribution w ith the pdf
f ( ) = 2exp(- 2)   ( > 0)
  The mean square value of a is 1 and the mean
value E [ ] is 08862. During the simulat ion, E
[ ] is used to evaluate the channel state informa
t ion ( SI) of the fading channel. nk is the AWGN
noise, which obeys the Guassian distribut ion w ith
mean value 0 and mean square value N 0/ 2.
2. 2  Different set partitioning strategies
Set part itioning is the core of code modula
t ion. Almost all the coded modulat ion techniques
are based on symbol mapping through signal set
part itioning introduced by U ngerboeck. With the
study of code modulat ion in fading channels, an
other signal set partitioning st rategy is proposed.
In 1982, Ungerboeck proposed the set partit ion
ing ( U P for the f irst t ime in TCM, and since
then, max imizing the m inmum Euclidean distance
becomes the criteria to select good code. Recent ly,
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another set partit ioning ( BP ( Block Partit ioning)
is proposed. The main idea of BP to remain the
minimum Euclidean distance unchanged in every
set part itioning process is dist inct f rom U P. More
studies should be taken to know how BP ef fect the
code modulation performance in fading channels.
How ever, BP has been proved to be very helpful
for hierarchical broadcast system[ 7] . Then, the
signal set partit ioning tree for 8ASK and 8PSK w ill
be taken as example to explain the two dif ferent set
part it ioning strateg ies.
T he principle of UP is to increase the int ro
subset minimum Euclidean distance during every
set part it ioning process in order to improve the
T CM performance. It becomes obvious that the
Euclidean distance betw een po ints w ithin subsets
increases tow ards the higher levels of mapping
scheme which can provide an optimum performance
on pow er ef ficiency. Fig5 and Fig6 are Unger
boeck part it ioning ( UP ) w ith 8 PSK and 8 ASK
F ig. 5  Ungerboeck partit ioning of 8PSK
Fig . 6  Ungerboeck par titioning of 8ASK
respectively. In Fig. 5, it can easily be seen that
d 1= 0586, d 2= 2 and d 3= 4. T he distance pa
rameters of subsets are g reater than that before par
t itioning. This set part itioning is called U nger
boeck Partit ioning ( UP) .
Another set partit ioning strateg y shown in
Fig. 7 and Fig . 8 is called block part itioning ( BP) .
Contrary to that in UP, the distance parameter of
BP w ith 8PSK in each level keeps unchanged, and
d 1= d2= d3= 0586. Just because it goes absolute
inverse direct ion comparing with UP for set part i
t ioning, BP leads to that points w ith low er Hanm
ming distance w ill have low er Euclidean distance
after set partit ioning . And because not only this
but also that UP w ith some error codes has been
proved not to be a good and eff icient method over
Rayleigh fading channels, BP w ill be w orth being
considered as an eff icient set partit ioning strateg y
for classical Rayleigh fading channels.
Now , the tw o set part it ioning st rateg ies are
Fig . 7  Block par titioning of 8PSK
F ig. 8 Block partit ioning of 8ASK
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combined w ith T urbo TCM respect ively and show
their performances over Rayleigh slowfading chan
nels.
3  Simulation Results
T he bit rate of Turbo T CM used in the simu
lat ion is 2bits/ symbol/ Hz, w hich is higher than
that used in t radit ional binary Turbo Codes, 1/ 3 or
1/ 2 bit / symbol/ Hz. The total information leng th
is 10e7. The generator matrices of RSC codes used
to const ruct component TCM codes in the Turbo
T CM schemes are as below
G =
0 0 1
1 0 0
0 1 0
  T he frame leng th N is 1024 and 5000 and so
the length of informat ion bits are 2048 and 10000
respectively. Fig. 9 is the BER performance of
8 ASK w ith 18 iterations over Rayleigh fading
channels, and Fig. 10 is the BER performance of
8PSK w ith 18 iterat ions over Rayleigh fading chan
nels.
Fig . 9  BER performance o f Turbo T CM w ith 8ASK
over Rayleigh fading channels
F ig. 10 BER perfo rmance of Turbo TCM with 8PSK
over Rayleigh fading channels
  From the f igures it can be seen that Turbo
TCM is bet ter than tradit ional T CM over Rayleigh
fading channels. No mat ter w hich kind of set par
t itioning is used, the performance of Turbo TCM is
improved in comparison w ith TCM.
From the simulat ion result, it can be seen that
Turbo TCM with UP has bet ter performance than
with BP. For example, in 8ASK it is diff icult to
obtain BER level below 10- 4 when BP is used,
whatever the frame length is. But with UP, when
the frame length is 5000, such BER level can be
got at about 12dB.
It is also found that the frame length is very
important to the BER performance of Turbo TCM.
For example, in 8ASK, the BER level is 10
- 3
at
SNR= 116dB when frame length is 1024, but if
frame length is changed from 1024 to 5000, the
same BER performance at SNR = 108dB w ill be
got. The same results can be draw n w ith 8PSK al
so. From the previous w ork it is know n that U P is
bet ter than BP over AWGN channel, so it can be
said that in Turbo T CM , U P is the best set part i
t ioning strateg y not only in AWGN but in Rayleigh
fading channels also. Therefore, UP is of good ro
bustness in both kinds of channels to realize an op
t imum Turbo T CM system.
4  Conclusions
From the analysis and the plots of simulat ion
the follow ing conclusions can be draw n:
( 1) Turbo TCM has good performance of er
ror correct ing in the reg ion of low signal to noise
rat io and higher bandwidth eff iciency can be got by
using T urbo TCM, as compared w ith binary Turbo
Codes.
( 2) Over Rayleigh fading channels, using
Turbo T CM with UP, the bet ter performance than
using Turbo TCM w ith BP can be got . When Tur
bo TCM is used, UP is the best set partit ioning
strateg y not only in AWGN but also in Rayleigh
fading channels and UP set partit ioning strateg y for
Turbo T CM scheme is a very robust st rategy.
( 3) The f rame length is a very important fac
tor in designing excellent Turbo TCM. The longer
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the f rame length is, the better performance Turbo
T CM can get .
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